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The" Three Rivers Country" comprises the greater por
tjon of'Varrcll and Madison counties in central Iowa. It 
is drained by the streams respectively known as the North, 
Middle ilnd South riYers, which flow ill courses nearly 
parallel to one another, and empty into the Des :!vroines 
river Ileal' the northeasterll C01'ner of the first narned 
county. Along the median of the.se water courses the 
geological section herein described was constrllcted. It 
extends from Ford, on the Des-Moines, in a slightly south 
of west direction to Winterset, the county seat of 
Mallison. 

Of the geological problems presented hy the region, 
110ne is of grenter practical import than the determination 
of tIle thickness of the Lowe,' or productive Coal Meas
nres. )Iiddle riYer affords especially favorable opportuni~ 
ties for solving the problem. The stream now flows in a 
direction IIPPl'oximlltely norm~l1 to the old Carboniferous 
shore line. The section connects the Ford hluff outcrops, 
whose relations to the Lower Carboniferous limestones 
have been definitely determined, and the Winterset expos
ure which has beenregarde!l as a typical development of the 
base of the Upper Coull\Iensul'es in Iowa. In its general 
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features it also serves us a check on a similarly constructed 
section pnrnllel to it bnt some twenty miles to the north. It 
fmther nnswers ns n bnse to which nil detailed stratigl'Oph
ienI work ill Warren lIm1 Madison counties may be referred. 
LIIBtly, one of tbe prineiPlI1 objects has been to determine 
the position and extent of folds 01' undulations in the 
strata which might serve as guides to intelligent prospect
ing for natural gas Hnd oil. 

If along the line of the general section there is enCOU11-

tered n heavy limestone formation whose outcrop can be 
readily tmced northwestwnrd into Guthrie county and 
southward into Missouri, connecting with n vcry Bim
iJal' limestone which has been recognized DeDI' the northerll 
houndary of that state, • clear and natnralline of demark
ation is obtained for separating the Iowa Coal Measure 
Dfca into two distinct districts, one, made up mostly of 
shore and swamp deposits, in which coal was abundantly 
formed (nes Moine~ terrane), and the other composed 
chiefly of more strictly maritime beds (Missouri terrane ). 
This is the first important limestone ahove those of the 
great Cnrboniferous basement. 

A knowledge of the position of this oll'-shore liue has 
an imllortant theoretical and practical bearing. Theoreti
caUy it tells of the physical conditions under which a part 
of the Iowa land surface was formed and the relations of 
sen and land during Cnrboniferous times; practically, it 
gives an exact and rational division between the IJowel' and 
UPl,er Coal :Ueasures, aboye which conditions favorable to 
the (ormation of thick conI seams cease to exist. Also, new 
data are furnished hy which to judge the depth of the 
Lower Coal Measnres with their rich contents. 

At the eastern end of the general section the surface 
is quite rugged on the sou til, while on the nortb the 
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broad Hood plain of thc Des il[oines 
stretches out for a distance of scveral 
miles. F'l'om the mouth of )liddle 
rivcr yallcy to the west county 1ine 
of "T arren the surface slopes quite 
gradually on both sidcs, though the 
river generally hugs the southern 
margin of its valley, thus bringing 
it _ closer to the high, roBing uplands 
on the south l while to the north the 
surface rises in more gradual undula
tions. Neal' the western boundary 
of Warrcn county the hills become 
more rugged and precipitous. In 
the eastern part of Madison county, 
where the limestone deposits of the 
Upper Coal :Measure strata begin, 
the valley is contracted to a gorge, 
the high Hmestone bluffs rising quite 
abruptly on either side of the. river 
to a height of fully two hundred feet. 

Thc first outcrop to he considered 
is one mile cast of Ford (Tp. 77 N., 
R. XXII W., Sec. 10). It is as fol
lows (number 1 in figurc 2): 

9. Drift and loess 
8. Shale. 
7· Sandstone, !mfl, yellow. 35 
6. Shale, bituminous .. 
5. Clay·shale, dark, sandy above .. 
~. Clay, while •.. 
3. Sandstone, soft, heavily bedded ... 
2. Clay, white 
1. Shale, sandy and clayey (exposed 

to water)..... 25 
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The section is located at the crest of n low anticline. 
li"rom this plnce: to a point a mile west of Ford the strata 
can be traced in the bluff which forms the south bank of 
the Des ~Ioines and Middle rivers. Beyond this IJoint the 
exposures fire not so cOJ:tinuous, but there seems to be 
little room for doubt that the principal seam of coal, 
which appears just above the railroad track at tlle station, 
thins out some\\'hat before it reaches the wnter leyel of 
1tIiddle riYer nb,out one-fourth of a mile east of the bridge 
at Clurkson. .1h this point the upper part of the vein 
is well exposed. 'l'hc overlying sandstone is present, but 
is not so thick as at l~ol'd, nnd the dark shale and soft 
sandstone crop out in the bluff. At this place another 
\'ein begins that Illay be traced three miles up the river, 
the bituminous shales which overlie it being especially 
noticeable near the bridge on the road to Carlisle. A third 
seam, u few feet above, appears best developetl two mnes 
to the southwest and lIt Snmmerset, at both of which 
places shafts are located. The coal is said to thin out 
bet.ween the two points. Seventy-five feet above thc last 
mentioned seam is unothet· which is mined at Summerset 
and also a few miles easiwar<1 3S a surface seam. This is 
the vein which outcrops in the hluff nt Summersct station. 

A short distance east of Summcl'set, at tIle mouth 
of a ravine in which are situated the .ToneH and Benham 
coal mines (Tp. 77 N., It XXIII W., Sec. 22, NE. qr., 
SE. 1) the outcrop shows (Humber 2) : 

8. Clay, bluish .. 
7. Coal. 
6. Fireday. 
5. Shale ... 
4. Sandstone, coan;e, reddish .... 
3. Shale, sandy .. 
2. Shale ... 
I. Shale, dayey (exposed to river) ... 

INCIIE~. , 
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The sandstone above the seam of conI is u'continuntion 
of that which is so prominent in the clift' at Ford. It dis
nppenrs heneath the bed of the river jnst west of 8u01-
merseL The conI seam overlying the sandstone in the 
bluff at Swornerset ol1tm'ops repeatedly in the hillsides for 
a distance of several miles to the east where it is "drifted." 
It thins out rapidly lVest of the town. The Surnmerset 
section (Tp. 77 N., H. XXIII IV., Sec. 31, NE. qr.) is as 
follolVs (number 3) : 

FEET. 

9. Loess ..................................... 13 
8. Sandstone........... . ................... . 
7. Sbale.... ....... ........................ 6 
6. COa1...................................... I 
5. Fireday ......... __ .................... . 
4. Shale, sand)·.............................. 3 
3. Sandstone....... ......................... I 
2. Shale...... .............................. 1 

t. Sandstone, heavily bedded................ 2 

From Summersct to Spring Hill, the outcrops in the 
immediate vicinity of the river are not very numerous. 
Several thin veins of coal nre. found, the best natural 
exposure occurring about half way between the towns 
.mentioned. A little to the south of the river the seams 
supply a limited quantity of conI for Iocnl consumption. 
The most illstl'llctive section is a short distance west of 
the first-named town (Tp. 76 N., R. xxnr W., Sec. 2, 
NIV. qr., SE. !), where is exposed (number 4) : 

9. Sbale, bituminous ........................ . 
S. Sbale. ............................... ..•• 6 
7. Sandstone ................................ . 
6. (Concealed 1 ...... ·•· ... ·· .... ·· ...... ···• 
5. Shale, black (exposed) ............... .... I 

4. Sbale ................................... . 
3. Coal .. __ ...................... _ ......... .. 
2. Fireclay................................. 1 
1. Shale............................ ....... I 
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Immediately west of I:;pring Hill lin excellent section 
has becn disclosed in opening a scom of conI. N Ol'thW8l'd 

ill the rayilleS sloping into North river yaUey, and in n 
blull' by Ihe stream itself, a .. e exposures revealing shale 
and sandstone both above and below n narrow pocket of 
coal, whose mnin axis is directed north ond sonth, the 
stratum thinning out vcry l'81>idly east and west. 

A mile and a qUII .. ter west of tIle town (Tp. 76 N., R. 
XXV W., Sec. 12, NE. qr., SW. !) is the following 
section (number 5) : 

Loess •••.•••••.•••••••..••••••••.••••.• 

9. Coal. badly weathered................... Ji 
8. Shale, gray, with thin seams of sandstone. 
7. Sbale. blue ahO\'e, black below •••••••••• 
6. Sandstone, nodular, calcareous ...• _ .•.. 
5. Shale, black •....•........••....• _ ••.... 
4. Coal.................................... I 

3. Fire clay................................ 4 
2. Sandslone, heavily bedded, gray......... 1 

J. Shale, irregular {exposed).............. 4 

Between Lothrop and Bevington, an interval of 
three mHes, few outcrops occur. The scarcity of' expo
sures and the general relations of the strata argue for 
the absence of any layer that by resisting weathering 
would protude through the overlying loess OJ' become 
exposed in the ravines. This, together with the fact that 
the lowermost stratum found above is argiUnceol1s shale 
and the uppermost fouud below is 8 sandstone passing in 
plnces iuto a saudy shale, give evidence that the strata thus 
concealed are largely shales. 

Two mnes west of Greenbush is a section in a ravine 
where coal is at present obtained by "stripping" (TJ>. 76 
N., R. XXV -"V., Sec. 1, N'V. qr., NE.!). The u]lper 
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half of the section is ohtuined about fifty yards west of' 
the point where the lower h.lf is found (nnmbe.· 6): 

FEET. INCIIF.5. 

Sandstone, shaly... •...••..•..... ..... ... . 2 
Shale. gray.................. . ..•.... •.•. 1 

Shale. reddish ,. . . . .. . . . . . . . • . . . . . • • • . . . . • 2 

9. Sandstone, gray, shaly ...•••..•.•........ 
S. Shale, blue ..•..........•.....••........... 
7. Sandstone, fossiliferous. . . . . • . . . . . . . . . . . . . . I 

6. Shale, blue (exposed) ..•.........•.....•. 
5. Shale .....•.••.•.....................••.. 4 
4. Limestone, arenaceous, fossiliferous ......• 
3. Shale, black ............................. . 
2. Coal ....•.•..••......•......•........... 
I. Fire clay (exposed) ..................... . 

A short distance southwest of Beyington, in the ."yineB 
and in the blul!' nenr the river (Tl" 76 N., u: x}.'Vr W., 
Sec. 36, SW. qr., NW.!) one of the best exposures (num
ber 7) shows: 

F'HBT. 

s. orin ..................................... . 
1. Sandstone::................................ I 

6. Sandstone, massive...... .................. I 

5. (Unexposed). ........................... 3 
4. Sbale. black below.. ......... .... ........ 2 

3. Coal ..................................... . 
2. Fire clay and light colored shale..... ..•••. 1 
I. Shale, {exposed) ......................... 40 

Between Bevington and Patterson heavy sandstones 
are quite prominent, shale lying both above and belo\v. But 
one conI horizon is exposed. 

The massive samlstones which lie near the railroad 
truck fl'om one to two miles west of Pat tel' Bon are undoubt
edly represente,l a mile and a half sonthwest by a corre
sponding stratum a few reet above the water. Large blocks 
of a heavily bedded sandstone were found on the hillside 
at a level where such a stratum should be, but no exposure 
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O,r undisturbed layers appeared. Above this stratum shale 
is exposed though not to its full extent. 

Two miles southwest of Patterson (Tp. -76 N., H. 
XXVII W., Sec. 35, SW. qr .. NE. ±) there is n good 
exposure (number ~) ill the bluffs bordering the river on 
the south: . 

8. Not exposed... 6-l 
7. Limestone, thin-bedded, white ... 
6. Shale, dayey .. . 60 
5. Sandstone, reddish .. 
4. Shale, bluish above, sandy and grayish below 37 
3. Sandstone, shaly below. 
2. Shale, bituminous 
I. Shale, mostly exposed.. 52 

From the Jast section, southwest of Patterson, to Win
terset the limestone (Upper Coal formation) capping the 
hills has so protected the underlying softer strata from 
erosion that the bluffs rise high and steep in the immediate 
Yicinity of the river. There are three rock layers of 
special prominence: the first a sandstone fifty-two feet 
nbove the river at Patterson, tIle second a sandstone thh·ty
eight feet above the first, the third, the limestone cliff, 
sixty to ninety feet above the last. EYen where there arc 
no good exposures, these stratn have so resisted erosion 
that the sides of the hills south of the river are terraced. 
These characteristic ledges with their associated strata 
are perhaps best shown ticrOSS the riYer from TileviHe. 
'llhc only good indications of coal immcdiately underlying 
the lowest stratum of limestone disappear beneath the 
river hed a mile east of Buffalo bridge. 

,Ycst of the locality last mentioned the highlands 
approach ycry ncar the river, which htls formed n gorge 
perhaps half a mile wide. The upper portion of the sec
tion (TI" 7,; N., R. XXVII 'V., Sec. 6, NW. qr.) is ensily 
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tJ'aced in the upper part of the l"llyinc along the road south 
of 1Yilltel'Sct; the lo\\'el' half is exposed iu this und other 
ravines nenl' the rh'cl', but the lowest stratum of limestone 
outcrops in the bed of the river n mile to the enst, . The 
obs~l"\"ntions ma(Ic here correspond essentially with those 
marle by 1Vhite, whose section (number 9) is here given: 

16. Limestone, )·ellowish. thin·bedded.... ..... 1 
15. Clay,marly ............................. .. 
14. Limestone, massive ...••.....••........•.. 
'3. Limestone, regularly bedded, with marly 

partings ................................ 12 
Shale, carbonaceous...................... 2 

Limestone, regularly bedded, with marly 
partings......... ... •.. .... ........ ..•.. 34 

Shale. carbonaceous....................... 2 

9. Limestone, thin·bedded................... IS 
8. Limestone. compact ..................... . 
1. Limestone, thin·bedded..... ...... .... .... 16 
6. Coal. impure ........................... .. 
5. Marlite. light bluish .. . ................ . 
4. Limestone, bluish ....................... .. 
J. Shale, blue and red ..................... .. 
2. Shale, with laYeI5 of thinly bedded sand-

stone ................................... 71 
t. Limestone, bluish, shaly, impure 

The Upper Coal Measurcs fol'Dl all almost continuous 
limestone formation that may be readily distinguished 
from the clay and sandy formations occurring eastward. 
On the 'north bank of ~Iiddle river the Upper Coal 
Measure strata extend along the highlands between Cedar 
creek and Middle l'i:vel' from Wintel'set to just east of 
'l'ileville. At. Winterset they form a stratum 110 feet 
thick, the base of the formation resting seventy-two feet 
aboye the river bed. At Tileville the capping limestone 
is about seventy feet thick; the base 128 feet above the 
l'iVOl" bed. 

lOG.lI(lp. 
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In conclusion it may be said that the section clearly 
agrees with the Raccoon river section twenty miles farther 
north, and in the same gencral direction. A further 
ngre~ment is manifest in a very marked absence of folds 
01' undulations in the layers, the only one of importance 
being the Ford anticline, at the extreme eastel'n end of 
the section, which was mnde out some years ago. The 
tbird important consideration i. that the shales and sand
stoncs continue, to the exclusion of calcareous beds, from 
the Lower Carbonifel'ons basement up to the very base of 
the great limestone of Winterset where they abruptly 
stop. A sharp line of demarkation is thus recognized 
between the co3.1 bearing strata and the formations where 
fuel-ful'llishing layers are practically absent. 


